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The HELP Systen1 
T. A. Pr~·or, R. l\1. Gardner. P. D. Cla~·ton. and 
H. R. Warner 
Dc!velopmc!nt llf a ~omprc!hc!n~iw ~omputl!r ~ystl!m fllr anjuiring ml!di~·;tl data and im-
plc!menting mc!dical dc!cision logic has been ongoing for over 15 years at the Uni,·ersity 
of Utah and the LDS Hospital in Salt Lake City. Utah . This system is known a~ HELP 
and is ~urrently operational at LDS Hl1spital. whi~h is a 550-bed tertiary ~·are hl1spital 
serving the needs of the! intl!rnlountain west. This hospital also serves as one llf the 
primary tea~hing ~enters for the l 'niversity of Utah l\tedi~al s~·hool. Having been de-
veloped in this environment. the design of the HELP system was required to meet the 
_ administrati\'e. ~lini~al. tea~hing. and resear~·h needs of hospitals. as well as pro\'ide the 
de~isilln-making ~·apability . 
SYSTEM OBJECTIVES 
. Four major objc!cti,·es were outlinc!d in the dc!wlopmc!nt of HELP . Thc!y ;tre as 
follows. (I) The system must be able to a~commodate an ever-expanding medi~·al data 
base . That is. the system must l!asily allllW for e.xpanded definition of n~."w mc!dicalterms 
within the intl!rnal HELP data base . To fa~ilitate this llbje~tiw. the system had to provide 
generalizc!d pro~c!dures for the a~quisition. storage. and rl!,·iew of all data item~ ddined 
in the! medical data base . (2) The! system must pm~c!SS medi~al de~iSilln logi~. The! 
decision logic supportc!d by HELP had to include niteria for diagnostic therapeutic. and 
alarm proto~ols . (3 l The system must be ~·apable llf serving both the medical and ad-
ministrati\'e nec!ds of the! hospital. HELP. thc!reforl!. was dc!signed Ill be a complete hospital 
information system . \-ll The system must pnlYide effel.·tin: rese;tr~h subsystems that 
facilitate! clinical rl!sc!ar~h on the large daw base! naturally a~quired by the system. 
Of the abo\'e objectives. the! most unusual and potentially most henetkial is that 
feature whi~h impleml!nts ml!di~al de~ is ion logil.' . In the developmc!nt llf this ~apability . 
certain design constraints were formulated: (I l The de~ision logic should be modular. 
with control and interaction of modules determinc!d by medical c!Xpc!rts rc!sponsiblc! for a 
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gin~n m,,duk . Eal'l1 tkci~itln nll1duk ~h,,uld bL' rL·adih ~1ddl·d l<l . nllldifiL'll. dcktc·,l. .tnd 
untkr~lllnd hy phy~ic· i ~m~ and <lthcr mcmbL·r, ,1 f thL' niL'di,·al l'<li11111Unit~ Illll C~j'l' c· iall~ 
trained in L'<1mptHcr ~c· il'Ill'l' . Thi~ "''ll~traim kd l<l the· dL' \L' hlpmcnt 11f a IIEL.I' lanptagl' 
and prngram~ l<' ''rite HELP pi '<ll<ll' <l k Thl' ~l· pn1gram~ i'<lf' ,k,L' I<lping medical l<1gic 
\\ere de~igned 111 be · · user-friend!~ . .. '' hi ch all''''~ Illlih.'<l111pU!L'r-,cience-ll:ained indi -
Yiduals 111 interaL·t '' ith thL' HI-J.P pr<ll<lc'<lb Oif!cr mtnimal training . The Kl'\~'~tlllrl' n!' 
the HELP language ha-. hL·en the ahilit\ 111 ,kfinc· prL'l'i"' -.earch c-ritc·ria f,,r patiL' llt data 
\\ ithin appr<lpriatl' timL' '' ind'''' ' · One,· the· appr<•pnate patiL' lll data " ' arch -.tall' mL'llt-. 
ha\e been \lriiiL' ll 111 IIU.P. the lan g u . t~l' pn>\ idl'' f,ll . ,·ithL·r dL'k'rmini-.tic t>r -.tati-.tical 
l<'gic 111 he l' asily applied ' '11 tl1llSL' d ~IU item' f'L'tri,· , ed lL' c'Pmpkte the dL·ci-.i<>ll L'f'I!Cri ~I. 
t2l The pn1L·e~sing 11f deci,itln cr itL' ria ,h,>uld he· dat ~ t-dr i , · cn . That i-.. th,· Lkcisi<>nc·riteria . 
<lllL'e \'Crified h~ thL·ir autllllr. ~ tre aut,>matic ~tlh prtlc'e"c'd ''hen.:' cr data arc ac·quircd 
that arc rl·fl'renc·ed in a h1gic· "'l't<>r . h>r L'\~unpk·. 11' ~~ 111-:1 .. 1' pn>l<ll'<ll i.; \lril!en I<> alarm 
<lll certain ekctn>h·te .lhn<>rmabities. that HU .. P )>nlt tlc'< ll -.lll>uld aut<>maticall~ he L'' ~11-
uated f<lr a patient \lhL' nl'\er clinic· a!lab<lf'~ll<>ry ekl'ln>l~tc· data arc' -. t,>rL·d in the patient ·-. 
mediL·a! rcL'tlrd . Thi s kawre ,,f IIELP mL·ans that medic· a! dL·c·i,i<>n critc·ria arc c\ aluatcd 
in minimal ph~ -.ic·ian interaL'Ii<ln '' ithin a timcl~ fa-.hi,, n and L'<'n' · l· niL' Illl~ prc~cntc·d l<l 
the phy~ic· i an . The phy~ician i-. Illll required 111 c111L' r thL' data <> r request c\ itluati<lll ,,f the 
deL· i~i11n l11gic fi'<>m a terminal bd<>re rL'l'l' i' ing the r.:-.ult-. ,1f ~uch c\·aluati<ln . He need 
<1 nly re,·ie\\ patient inf,1rmatit1n !'rnm either thL' !t'rminal ,,r h~1rd "''PY rep<1tb . One 11f 
the nwre imp<>rtant picc·.:s ,,f data that c·an ht' u-.c·d l<' dri\-L' tht' d.:ci~i,,n pn>tn,·nl-. i-. 
time . Becau-.e pf th i-. feature . HELP pnlll>t'<'b may bL' \lrincn that may he u~.:d ft1r 
hl~Spital-\1 ide patient Im>nitLlring at ~t'l p.:ri<>d ic in ten a b. Ftlr C\ampk. in nwnit<>ring 
pnta~~ium k\cls . ~~ ,kci~i,>n nu ~ be'' rill l' ll l<' n<>tify the d<>l'l<>r ,,f the need t<> <>rder tht' 
apprnpriate labmat<lr~ test. Then. f<>r a patient \\'Ill> i-. bt•ing admin i-. terL·d a P<llassium-
sparing diuretic and p.:rh~tp-. ~ ~ pt>ta-. ~ ium suppkment l'<>Ill'UITL'tllly. the HELP system can 
check preset inten·als !1> see if an ckL· tr,>l~ It' packet i.; <>rdered . If Ill>!. the phy~ician can 
be alerted I<> the need t<l <>rd.:r sul'11 a t.:q I<> pn>pt•rl~ nwnitllr the ckL·tn>lyt.: k\·ds in 
the presence ,, f the prescribed drug . t3 l The ,~ 'IL'm has bt'cn designed Ill pnl\·id.: ,,utput 
to a , ·ar i_ety pf snurL·cs . Thus . · the designer''" HELP pnlll>cnls may transmit tht' rL'~ults 
of the HELP prnt<lL'<>I-. I<> seYcral de-.ti nations. including the patient'-. medical rec<>rd . 
the printers located at nursing di, · i~inn~ . the depanm.:nh p.:rf<>rming -.pcL·ifiL· tesh. or 
special research file-. set up h~ the user fnr ,,ther purp<>ses . t-+l The system ha-. been 
designed to interact \lith the data-acquisition nwduks ''" HELP t"ask m<>d.:" ). This 
query feature has been added ttl all'"' HELP pnl!Ol'l1b that require c.:nain items of 
medical data to be present bef<lrL' pwc.: ss ing 11f that mnduk may be L·nmpkt.:d . . -\ft.:r 
eYaluating an appn>priat.: "'ard1 statemL' nt tll \L'rify whether <>r tll>t the data arc present. 
the decision lngiL· may . if the data arc Ill>t present. instniL' t the " query " nwduk ,,f the 
HELP system to alert the appmpriatc p.:rs<>n that specifiL· inft>rnlati<lll slll1ttld be entered 
into the system . Th~ information t<> he entered may refer Ill a histnrical or physical 
finding . which \nntld b.: dircL·tly entered thn>ugh a L'<>mput.:r tuminal hy either patient. 
nurse. or physil·ian. or it may hL· a requ6t t<> 1>rdcr a sp.:cifiL· lah,>rat<1ry test. This feature 
has particular imp1>rtanc.: in al!tl\l·ing the system to minimitc data entry fn>m tht' phy-
sician or nus.: since nnly data necessary I<' t'<>ntinue L'\·aluati11n ,,f specifiL· hyp<1the-..:s 
will he requested. This katur.: eliminates the -.h,>tgun appn1ach in \1hid1 all i'''ssihk 
data must he entered hy the medical pcrS<l!lnd hdt>rl' aL·ti\·atillll llf an\' dcL· i~i,>n lngic . 
• 
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HISTORY OF HELP 
The HELP system is the outgrowth tlf many years tlf <.:t1nlinueJ Je,·elnpmenl in 
making the nm1puter a useful tnt1l in the pra..:ti..:e nf meJi..:ine . It had its earliest begin-
nines in the late 1950s and earl\' I96tls. when Dr. Homer R. Warner ;tnd ass,wiates at 
~ . . 
LDS Hospital began exploring the use t'f ..:omputers in the diagm1sis nf .,:,mgenital heart 
disease . These early etlorts ..:ulminated in the ~-reatinn hy the L1ni,·ersity ,,f l 1tah ,,f thl' 
Department tlf Bi,1physi..:s and Bioengineering in I W1J. One ,,f the major gnals of this 
new department w;1s 111 expltlre ways in whid1 a ~-,,qlputer l'''uld enhanl'l' the de~· isi,,n 
pro..:esses irnhe nK·di..:al enYinmment. The early d fnrts ,,f the department were dire..:ted 
toward the pro,:essing ,,r analogue signals from patients. A dual CDC .~JllO <.:tlmputer 
system supported by both the Natitlnal Institutes of Health and the Natit1nal Center t'11r 
Health SerYi..:es Researd1 ''a~ used t'' den: lop and impk·ment au!llm<lted heart ~· athe­
terization laht'r<H,,ry pwgrams . patient monitoring systems for rmlllit,,ring h,,th hem11· 
dynamic and eleetn,..:an.Ji,lgraphil· parameters. pwgrams h1r autnmated interpretati,,,, ,,f 
the elet:tro..:ardiogram. and prngrams for l·apturing and reptlJ1ing ,,f lahtll'at,,ry , -,!lues 
from the dini~· al lahtlratory . As this researeh ~·nntinued. it bel· a me apparent that the 
imegration of the output of these indi,·idual systems l'Ould he of greater imptlrtan~·e th<lll 
any of the indi' idual systems hy themselws . Thereftlre. beginning in about ('}70. all 
dini..:al systems pwgrams were mndified to use a ~-,,mmon integrated data base sy~tem. 
The design and dewhlpmem of this data base system "as the initial ~tep in formulation 
of the ..:urrent HELP system . The data base was designed ftll' nmtinued enlargemenl and 
defi,nition of medieal terms as ne"er systems and data items \\ere added 111 the HELP 
system . 
With the ..:ommon data base system in 1975 heg<tn the development of a language 
and a system for pn1l·essing of medil'al de..:isions . This early wMk defined the re4uire· 
ments ne..:essary to implement the , ·aried medicil del·isions in a system of suffil·ient 
latitude for pral' til'al use in a medi..:<rl em·imnment . Bel·ause of the experien..:e that had 
already been gained in medi..:al ..:omputing . and m1ting the similar experienee thwughout 
the country. the early design ..:riteria induded the need for modularity and the need for 
data-driven pro..:essing in order to minimize the data entry re4uired hy the medi..:al per-
sonnel. 
By 1978 terminals had been pla..:ed in eYery nursing diYision in LDS Hospital. and 
all of the intensi,·e care wards. surgi..:al suites . and laboratories had been instrumented 
for data acquisition and reporting . It w·as apparem. htme,·er. that the hardware tm whi..:h 
the system had been dewloped was now arl·hai..: and thae was a need to redewlop and 
implement the system on modern "state of the art'' ..:omputers . At this time . the LDS 
Hospital was also de\'eloping plans to meet the administrative needs of the hospital and 
felt that any subsequent computing system installed in the hospital must satisfy those 
needs . as well as the dini..:al needs that had been serYi..:ed by the HELP system. There· 
fore. in the conversion and rede\'elopment of the HELP system . the design ~-riteria were 
enlarged to include not only the medi..:al goals previously stated but alst1 the goal of 
serving the administrati\'e needs of the hospital. A Tandem computer system was ..:hosen 
as the most logical one for de\'elopmcnt of the new HELP system . sin..:..: it pro\'ided the 
capability for redundancy and minimal downtime plus the ability to gww easily to meet 
increasing needs on the system . The conversion process began in February of 1979. The 
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tr:msfer of administrative and ,· linic·al senic·es t11 tlw Tandem was initiated in lklt1b.:r 
I 980. with all systems be in~ l' tlllvened by Au~us t pf llJl\ I . This l'tlnversit1n in,·luded all 
of the previous clinical functit1ns that had been runnin~ lln the Ctmtrnl Data equipment 
together with the newer administratiw pwgram~ . 
The c·urrcnt system Cl111Si,as llf ~~ 6-CPl ' T~inckm ,;ystcm \\ ith 770 millilln bytes 
of disk storage . They are intcrfac·,·d tn the s~ stci11 '' ith llJ6terminals and lJ5 serial printers 
for entering and rcpllrtin~ at the varillUS nur~in~ stati•1ns. intcnsin· ,·arc '' ards . .ind lab-
orattlries . Since the Tandem Cl1111puter s~ ,;tem as purd1asc'd has ,·apability ,,f rccei\·ing 
only di~ital data. all analo~uc pwc·essm~ f,,r the .;ystem is pcrf11rmcd using 1-+ Data 
General Nova ' 4s. '' hich are intafaced Ill the Tandem svstcm . The terminals . however. 
connected 111 a Nlwa system . han· the ,·apability ,,! blllh callin~ pro~rams to process lln 
the Nova analt1guc si~nals fn1m transducers c'l1111leL"ted 111 thl' patient and l· al.lin~ any of 
the pw~rams un the Tand,·m central Cl'mputc'r S\ ~rem . 
OPERATIONAL ASPECTS OF THE HELP SYSTE!\1 
This section will describe spl'cifll' applic· atil111~ and capabilities l,f the HELP system 
as currently implemented at LDS Hl1Spital. 
Clinical Data Base 
The data base cnnsists ,,f !,,.,, dements : a l,,n~ - tcrm ahstraL'll1f dcnw~raphic and 
clinical information likely to be useful if the p:Hic' lll i~ readmitted Ill the IH1Spital. and a 
short-tam comprehensi,·c cnlkcti\111 ,,fall dat:t ~ ~1thncd durin~ the ctuTcnt hnspital ad-
mission . 
Table I lists the diniL' al data items that arl' part ,,f the dinic·al data base f11r each 
individual patient as appropriate . 
All data are stored in ,.,,Jed form la~ ''i'I'''Sl'd to free text) S<l that data ,·an be 
retrieved and analyzed for use in research and decision l,,~ic . Hierarchal Clldcs are defined 
using a system called PTXT. which is basically a L'l'mputcr-bascd dictionary. Using this 
program . a user defines the codes f,,r a data item. as ,,·l'll as the assol·iatcd text to he 
used for reports and terminal display . and kc·y \\\Jnl~ a~~ociatcd '' ith the item. Key words 
enable users who are nmstructin~ search items f11r d,· ,· i~il111 l11~ic sectors ltl l' asily specify 
the codes that sh,Jti!d be sou~ht . 
For example. to c·nnstnt..: t a ~eard1 Sl' L'tnr tn find all patients ''Ill' had evidence of 
pneumothorax hy chest radi11~raph. 1111e '' ,,uld spe,·ify that X-ray data \H~rc desired then 
enter the key word pncu . In resptmse ttl this cntr~. 21 different data items are displayed 
on the screen. ranging from pneunH1nia as a rl' aSt111 fnr p,·rformin~ an examination. to 
the procedure labeled pneurmienccphal''~ran1. When the term Rudiogruphit · Finding. 
Pneumothorax is selected from this list . the Ctl!Tcsptlndin~ codes for this data item are 
automatically transferred 111 the search item lngic f11r the HELP scc·tnr or repnrt form . 
By omitting the specifier limiting the search tn X-ray data . all data items defined as part 
of the clinical data base whtlSC key \nmls began '' ith · ·pncu . . · · could be rc,·icwcd: 
in this case. 59 separate data items arc cuncntly displayed fnr possible selection . 
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Table l. Data Items That Are Currently Part of the Integrated Clinical Data Base 
C,•n>nan ll'l ' 
Sh,,,. ~,. trauma ll'l ' 
:"'.:ur,, ICl ' 
R.:spiral•>r~ ItT. 
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,·.• rdia.- ••utpul. fluid bal;llll.:<'' · druj! lll<>nit••ring . nu-
lriti,,n ~tl lllllllihl rin~ . rutr,\.·, th'IC:' 
:\ - ra~ finding' 
\kJi,·ati<Hl, . TP:"' admini,u·ati<'ll 
:\lkrgi<' ' · "~ ll<'P'is ,,f past lwspital a.tmi"i,,n,. admit 
Jiagn,,_.:, . di,..:harg.: diagn,,,j, 
l ' rinar\ ..:ath.:t.:r mnnitnring 
H.:nwJ~ nami,· nl<lnit<lring . an.:sth.:si•''•'!!i't r.:p•H·t . 
surgi.:al pw.-.:Jun:s 
H.:ighl. 11 .:ij!hl. bl'"'d pr.:"ur.: . IT( i . lab<>ral<lq 
Rh~ thm . nwrrh•''''!!~. and '.:rial .:han!!.:' 
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The hieran:hal strUI:ture of th~ data has~ is d~sign~d Ill optimiz~ th~ sp~~d with 
which data items can h~ stor~d nr r~tri~ved . The first l~wi of the hi~rard1y defines the 
general data class with which the data item is associated . Ther~ arc cutTently -l7 d~fincd 
data classes in the system---1.me data dass for radiology findings. a diff~r~nt data dass 
for pharmacy (medications and allergies). a third for ECG interpretati.ms. ~tc. Ther~ an: 
5 different data classes for dafa from the clinical laboratory (chemistry. hematology. 
urinalysis. microbiology . and drug l~wls in tlu·ids) . Th~ s~cond le\'el in Jh~ hierarchal 
code structure defines the typ~ <)f data according to the type of format in which the data 
are stored in the actual record in the computer. 
Type zero data are defined according to specific hits or words in a fixed-kngth 
string. A SMAC 20 result from the clinical laboratory used ihis type of format. and e\'ery 
word in the string represents a \'alue of a particular chemistry value whose units are 
defined in the PTXT definition . 
Type one data codes are preceded by a delimiter that defines the data item to follow. 
The delimiters specify field codes (general subcategories within the data dass). nouns 
(specific items). adjectives associated with a noun. adwrhs !items associated with an 
adjective). data class modifiers (a modifier that can modify any noun in the data class). 
field code modifiers la modifier that can modify any noun in the data class). field code. 
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and \'arious kn):!th numeriL' , · aiUL'~. Fm e\ampk. a · · P.-\ and latL'ra l chest L'\aminatitlll · · 
is a specific t1<1un "ithin the field L'Pdt' llf .. chest L' \aminatit1!1S .. in the .. radinll'~~ .. dau 
ciJss ... Chest pain .. is a field CllLk mnJifitT that cllUid llc ~in·n a~ a rcasl1n flH. lll'tkrin):! 
any ,,f the spcc·ifiL· pn1c' L'durc~ ( tll1Utb l in tht' field Cl,dL' catc~nry l,f · ·,· hc~t t'\amin;!tinn~ . · · 
S~O\II::J). S:\OP. and IC[)lJ L' llLk~ ;trl' a ll >lllrc·d in the' l\f'L' llnt' data fllrlll;lt 
Typ<' thrt'L' data art' the rL'Sulh llf prt' \ il'U' 111-J .P dcc·i,il' n ll1 ~ic that art' Sll'rcd a' 
pan of thL' patient rcnnd ;llld ~in· tlw dat;t c·l;.t". field CLlLk . 111:-:l.l' ~t'L'lnr numilt' r. \·;due 
,,f the SL'L'll'r if appn1priatt' . and any apprl'priatc liEU' 'L'c·t, ,r llll'difit'rs t mild. llllltkratt'. 
St'\.tTL'. l'tC . ). 
The· dau arL' L'ntL' rcJ auttlmatie·;til\ 111 ml'>t in,t;t nc·L' > tht'<'ll~h di~ital ll!' an;ill,~llt' 
intnf;tCL'> \ ECl1 . cathni;atilln Ltblll';ttllr~ . pulnllln;try fuJlL'tillll Libllratllry . and l'iinical 
lahl1Llltlf\ I l'l' ll\' in!L·rae·titln \\ ith a tL'rminal ( ph;trmacy. nur'"' · tll'le's l. 
.-\ ~l'nt'ral qut·,tilltht,k111~ (ll'<'~ram tll<..,l :\1'1 make·, it f'l'>'tbk f,,r tcchnic;li pe' l'><lil· 
nl'i "itllllllt (ll'll):!ranunin~ >kilb tn Cllll,truct qut's til'nnairt'' · Tl' dnclt'Jl a tlL' \\ quc~tillll· 
nairc r,,r data cntr\' it is ncce'"ary Ill type' a frt't' IL' \t L:JUe'>ti<lll . 'f'e' cif~ the type ,,fans\\ e'r 
L' \PL'dl'cl. and dcfitlL' Clllk> that shllltld be' a>><'cia!L·d '' ith the' an'" n "' th;tt (l(l .-\1' can 
Sllll't' the cnte·rcd dat;t in the' patit'llt rL'CLlrd hlllll\\ -up qut' >lil'll' tck pt' ndin~ l'll the' 
pre\'I<'U~ an~\\ crs I and ddault crTt'r-dctcL'!in~ ll,~ic· arc' built tlllll tht' -.ystt'm and arc 
l'llUtincly used ttl L'LlllstruL'l llrarKhin~-typc' quc-.til ' nnairc-. f,li. data ;Jc·qui-.itiLlll . 
The Jata !lase ~cncrated "hik the patient is in the llllspital is ~cneraiiY e'tlmpktc 
e\CL'pt flll' ph~ · sic· ian -deri\cd data >Ul'il a-. ;I e'llmpktl' hi-.tllry and ph~ >IL';tl findin~ . Rc -
seardl is currently under "a~ r,, dc'Yc' ltlp \\ ay" in "hic·h the' pll\ -.ician can e·asi ly t'ntn 
these miss in~ Jau . Hectuse' the data !lase' i' L' U!Te'ntl~ lw-.pital ·ll ricntL'cl. ph~ 'ician l'l'ficc 
Yi'sit inftmnatitln and pt1S tdischar~c items arc ~cncrally rwt a1·aibbk c' \c't'pt in spec·ific 
rcsearl'i1 areas . 
Computer-Based 1\ledical Decision Logic 
The nwst out stand in); ;tSpL'L't llf the HELP -.y -.tcm i-. the ability Ill ;ill '"' CLlllstru,·til'll 
,,f n1L1du1Jr sec·tnrs that may be· u-.cd in the· mcd ie·al de·ci-.i,, n - m ;tkin~ (ll'llCL'" . Scctlli. 
IL1gic can ,·onsist ,,f straightfllr\\ ard dctcrministJL' .. if . the·n. . .. rule·-. tll. pn,ha-
hilistic applicatiLlllS hased uptl ll the Bayes fLlrlllUla . Scctnr-. can spccit '~ a -.in):!k llll1dular 
decision . can call addititmal SL'e' !t1rs. ,,r e·an be ncstt' d tl1 fnrm a dl'L' isilln tree that ~i, · cs 
patient -specific rcsulh . 
HELP alltl\\ sa user ttl spce·ify the· eTitcria flll. a mcdiL·al dcc isil1n . Thc-.c LTiteria arc 
L't1mpikd in!ll dt't' isit1n IL1giL· SL'L'll1r> . "hich arc >ll1red lln disk and aL·ti\ a!L'd by specifiL· 
instructit1n ,,r whene1 cr d;lta referenced b1 the dce·i-.it1n l,,gic art' added Ill thL' Jata baSL' . 
EaL·h HELP -.ect,,r t set ,,r nitcria f,,r a gi1 en dcci-.i,,n ,,r diagmJSis l may e·,,nsist ,,r 
(I l a message or title that is displayed \\hen tht' secttlr criteria arL' satisfied. t2l instruc-
tions to search fnr and retrie\'e spt·cified data item-. fn,m the p;llie·nt's Ctllllf'UIL'r-hascd 
medical reL·ord. (.~ l a list pf IPgi~·a l and or arithmetic -.ratt' mems. t-+ l Bayesian pmhahility 
calculations. and (:'il references tn other HELP >L't'll'r "'·aluatil1ns. 
To illustrate h'''' scctt1rs may he '' rittcn . an L' .\amplc ,,f a sl'L'll'l' ILl prc·dict the 
presence of pleural tluid hy radi''i:!raph \\·ill be L'\plaincd (SL'L' Figure I I. This scl'tor i-. 
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Final Evaluation II 
If (A E? 7) then 8=524 
If (A EQ l) or (A EQ 2)) nr (/\ E~ 3) then B-150 
If (A EQ 5&) then s~79 
Chest f.Jain. (reason) 
Pleural effusion (reason) 
Pre-op (general reason) 
Pollowup known disease (qeneral reas on) 
Chair (trans~ortation) 
Post op {general reason) 
Wdlk ~t~ans~ortation) 
Pneumo thorax (reason) 
•lays 
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ITEM ( P) MIN MAX (1) ( 2) ( 3) 
BH M l.l 5.4 (, / 2 l 3/4 16/8 
cc FF 4.7 18.0 5; 2 14 / 7 18/ Y 
DO GG 6.H 11. 0 6/2 12/4 15 / 10 
EE IIH 0 100 1/ l 4/(, 5/ ll 
f' CS/0) 








. 0 30 
.018 
. 036 
(4) ( 5) (6) 
2 3/ l 3 22/ 19 12n" 
2 J/ ll 18/ 19 J 3/ 21 
21 / 15 18/ 28 18/ 27 
fJ / ll ~5 / 24 34/11 
Figure I . HELP sector lo)!iC for calculatinj! likelihood of pleural lluiJ m a patient. 
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Pr~ or l'f a/. 
Item .-\ cau~l·~ thl· C1>mpull'r t1> ~ l' : 1rch thn>u~h the patll' nt 1LiU h :l~l· f,>r :111 ,1rdl·r·l·d 
che~t l' \ ;uninati,,n that ha ~ rh>t ll' t hl' l' il pn>e' l·~ -.l· d b1 IIFU'- If ,uch :1 cbt :r , r r in~ l'\l ' t' . 
the 1:dul' ,,f item.-\ i, , et tl> a numeri c Clldl· hl' llll' l' il I and:-; _ ae· c,1rdin~ tP thl· 'l'l'Crfll. 
type 11f l'\aminatl<lll that 11 a' l>rdl'rl'd ltl'm B "'t ' thl' rniti:d :1 pri,>ri prt>habilitl ,,f h : 11 · in~ 
pleural tluid I fen :111 inp:ltic·nt .It l.DS llc' ' I'IUI ( ,n 11 ih>!ll :1 ,·he·,t \ ra1 i' tll\ krl·d I :11 I'' 
I Ill l .lllllll . Item' C thn1u_l:h 1·: ,·han_l:l' till' iniiialpn1babrlit1 11 :rlul· ,,f rtl'lll Bl ;r,·,·,ndl!l_l: 
Ill thl· ~pecific prc1c'l'dtrrl' 11 :duc· ,,f ill'lll .-\ 1 tlut 11a' ,,nkred . 
. -\ft,·r thl' a pri,1ri pn1babil1t1 ,,f pku r: rl i'lu1d 1' ' et :ll'l'l'rdin_l: I<' till· !I'J'l' ,,f c' \:lmi -
natrc111 111 be perf,1rmed. thl' p:rtll' ilt l'l'Ctll'd 1' ,,·arc· h,·d t<> rl·trinc t>thn d:rta that afkct 
the li1,l·lilh111d 11f pkural i'lu1d . itL·m -. F tlmlll _l: h 0 ,,·:1rch f,,r 'l'l'c' ifrc· l'l' a'<lil' f,1r clrcknn~ 
thl' c'\:lm1nati1111. ~ J'l'Ci : rl h : 1ndl111~. :1nd tun , p<li'Uiitlll l'hc' >c' 1tc' llb .Ire· u-.c·d hl·,·:IU'l' 
analy,i~ elf the clinie·ai daLt b;~-.c· ,hcllll'd th:ll thl' l ,i~nifi,· anth :rl!c'r the· lih.l· lih,,,,d ,1f 
pleural tluid. The l':tluc·~ f,1r lte·m, 1: tllrl1U~h () :Ire· ,e· t t<> I lti'Ul'l <11' 111 fal'-l· i. dqle' ndin~ 
cHl 11·hethl·r 11r rwt thl' C11de fc1r that Ill' Ill i, prl'-.c'rll in till' d:1U ,trin~ that 11 ;r, eTl'atl·d 
11 hen the l' \:lminati<111 11 a-. ,,rdl·r·cd . The'" ' 1 :riUl'' :ll'l' li'l'd in 'uh-.c·qul'll! pn1hahrlit1 
l·allulati<lll-. . Item P i~ 'l't tn I ltrUl' l if thl· pattl' llt rce·,1rd Ctlllt :rrn-. \ - r: 1~ l'\ ;uninati,,n , 
that sh<111ed pleural fluid 11ithin the b-.t ~ da~s . 
Items Q thn1u~h .-\ .-\ pl·rfnrm binar~ lb~ l·,i:lll pt'<lh:lhilit~ cailubtl<lll' h:1,ed UJ'<lil 
the data ,pel· ified in item~ F thnn1 ~ h P. B;~~l< , f,1rmul:r i' an al_l:ehraic c\prc~~rlln u,ed 
ttl cakubte ,·,mditi<11lal pn1bahility . 
Once the appn1priate pn1babilit1· 1 :lilll' ' h:r1 l' bl' l'll t1btained . applic:ltitlll<'f the Bayl' ' 
ft1rmu!a i~ straightft1n1 ard in the binar~ c:1-.c· . i .e . 11 hen thl· ~ymptlllll i' prl·,ent ,1r Illlt 
prpent. In item Q. the numbl·r~ . ll2~ and .ll7ll rl·fklt the· pn>habilitil' ' that. fpr an 
inpatient at LDS H11~pital 11 ith and 11 ithllut pkural lluid b1 \ r:t~ . che,t pain litl'm I' "" 
I) wnuld be gi1·cn as the rl·a~''il f,ll' ,1rdering thl· \ ra~ . Till· 1 · ;~luc '1f item B Clllltain~ 
the prinr pn1hahility tn be USl'd 111 the Bayl·, f<ll'lllub 11 hen item Q i, e\ecutc·d . In tilL' 
instan,·e nf L·hcst pain. the prnhahilit1 ,1f pkural fluid i~ ckcrea-.cd rf L'lll' 't pain 11~1s gi1en 
as a reas11n ft1r 11rdcring the c\amiruti<lll If till' itl·m up,,n 11 hil'11 the c:tkulati,,n "ba~ed 
(in this case: item F. d1cst painl i~ Illlt trlll'. thl·n thL' !'<l,tl·ri<>r pr"<>hahilit~ i~ ~imph 'et 
Ill the prinr prnbahility . Item R thl' ll u-.cs the rl·,ult 11f ill' nl Q a' the pri11r pr1>hahilit1 
and calculates the l'\1nditi\mal pnstniPr prnhahrlit1 acc,1rding tll 11 hcthcr pkural fluid 
was gi1en as the rl·asnn f11r <ll'1krin~ thl· c\;~minatilHl. 
In the base nf a ,.,1ntinunus 1 ari :thlc· ~u,· h a~ :1 bh,,rat<lry 1 aluc . the Bayl·~ l<1rmub 
can still he applied using a distrihutL·d pn,h:1hilit1 appn1al'11 . In this instance the distri-
huti11n 11f , -,dues nf clini,·al parameter mu't hL' h.n,n1·n f,,r l'''pulati<>n~ 11·ith thl· discasl' 
and 11ithout the disca~c . Thl' sc pn1hahil1ti,·-. c:111 tlll'n he· u"·d in the samL' fashi<lll a, 
binary Yariahks . Tn l·akul:1tc di~trihuted Bayc,l:ln pr,1bahilitil·s using IIELP. the param-
<'ter distrihuti11ns arc entered at the timl' till' IPg1c i' ,.,,nstruc·tl·d h~ di1iding the distri-
butions int11 bins and L·akulating fnr cae·h bin the pr,>b:1bilit1 that patient-. fn>m the 
diseased and nnnafkctcd grnups 11nuld h:11·l· paraml' tl' r 1·:t1ul·s that fell irll<> the range f,1r 
that bin . The HELP l11gic uses thl' actual 1 :rlul' ,,f thl· ,·linical parameter tll rctri,·w the 
appropriate pwhabilities f,,r the ,·akulati<Hl . Distributed Baye~ian ,·akulati,,ns are per-
formed in items FF thrnugh II using the L'lHltinu<HIS 1 ariahlc·~ listed in items Bl3 tlm1ugh 
EE. If they exist. the cl1mpull'r ~L' t item~ 813 tlm1ugh El-' equal111 the nwst r,·,·cnt IH'nzcn> 
values for serum albumin (item BBl. hcmnglnbin (ill' lll CC l. and ctkium (item DDl. 
and age (item EEl . Item FF ,·akulatcs the pn1babilit~ llf pkural tluid based up<Hl the 
The HF.LP S~stem 
measured alhumin ,·aluc t itcm BB\ fpr the patil·m usin~ item:\:\ as the prior pwhahility . 
The format f11r the di strihutcd Bayesian l·akulat it1n spl·L·ific s thl· ran~c 11f p,1,sihk alhumin 
Yalucs (minimum of I . I ~ '"i to a ma\imum ,1f ) .-l ~ 'i l and . f11r ci~ht hins . thl' pn1ha-
hilities that patients 11ith and \\itlh1Ut pleural tluid "''uld ha1·c alhumin , - ~t!Ul'S within the 
hin . These arl' the ci~ht pairs ,, f lllllllhcr' ~ i 1 · l·n a, rhc Ia,r cmril·, in ill·m 1-T . Item GG 
is :.1!sl1 a Jistrihutl·d pruhahiliry cakulat i,1n u s iri~ the 1 ~due ,, f hl'nH'~I,1bin till' Ill CC \ as 
the 1·ariahk and the results 11f the ,·akulati,,n in ill·m FF as the pri11r pn1hability . If items 
B B. CC . DD . 11r EE arc !l\1t in the patil·nt rel·,1rd . rhl' appn1pri ;tll' 1 item Yalue \ is ,ct t•' 
the pritlr prPhahility f11r that line . 
The final likl'lilwt1d 11f pk·ur.LI tluid i, the 1 alue ,1f line II and rdkl·ts the intlucr1L'l' 
tlf lah•1ratt1ry tests . pri11r radt''' ''~Y findtn~' · and rl·a"1n' f,1r ''r"lkrin~ the e\aminatitm . 
Only thllSC data that si~nifi,· antly alter thl' pn,bahilitl arc inl·ludcd in the IIELP Sl'Ct11r 
ln~il· . and dftlrh arl' made t11 u"· paraml'tns thar arl' indepl·ndcnt . 
HELP scc·t,1rs usin~ ,imilar types ,1f 1,1~il· h;tlc' hccn \\riucn f,H. a 11 ilk 1ariety 11f 
applicatitms . There arc l·urTently 2 . 1-+7 <1p.-rati tlf1al " ' l'h'r' \\ ith clinical applieati•lll . The· 
most widely used sec·t,1r' arc tlwse inn,hc·d \\ irh FCC. I tnterprc·tatillll. hllhld ~as inter-
pretation . pharmacy alerts . prl•d icted :\ -ray findin~ ' · and cl inical laburat11ry alerts . The 
tools for l'l'nstructin~ the medical h1~i,· arl' nu\\ <1pcrati,,n ;tl . hut the numhc· r l1f actual 
medical lo~ie sec·t11rs must hl' rc~arded as ,1nly a bq: innin~ . 
Administrath e Capabilities 
The core of the administrati1·c functitm s is an :tdmir - di ,char~e-transfcr t .-\DT\ sys-
tem: A patient can he admiucd 11r preadmiued ar seYeral '''cari,1n, in the hllspital tad-
mittin~ . emer~ency room . radi,,l 11~y. multiphasic· "Tec·nm~. clinicll lahl1ratory. llUtpa-
ticnt area\ . After the patient', name is c' nll· rcd . rhe '''n~ - tl· rm fik is scard1ed f11r patients 
11ith similar names f,1r ICrifiL·ation and Sl' k,·rt <lll b1 the· admiuin~ clerk . If the addre,s . 
insurance informati11n . and 11ther financial data arl· Ctl!Tccr. the patient is simp!: admi!!ed 
to the acti1·e shlln-term file . Orhc n1 ise . denH,~raphi c and financial data arc· emercd and 
the patic nr is admitted t•' the c·urTent and IPn~-tcrm fik . 
Preadmi ss llln scheduled patients and pendin~ requests f,1r nltllll transfers ~c· ncrated 
on the nursing diYisions arc· c'L1llrdinated by thl· admiuin~ ntliL·e. \\ hich uses the ,·,1mputer 
to list which heds are expected t<l be LICitl'd . A, SLll111 as a patient is nh'Ycd tL1 tlr from 
a bed. thi' iact is enrcn~d intl1 the n1mputer. l ; sin~ the f'\1l1m-trac·e 1,1~ ~enerated for each 
paticnr and a list ,,f standard rllt1!11 cha r~l· s . thl' ,·,,mpull' r autnmati,·ally ~cnerates mom 
billing . 
An..:illary tes t char~c· s pn11·i1k an e \ampk 11 f the· hendit ,,f ha1 · in~ an inte~rated 
financial and dinic:.1l data system . rhl· tests arl' nr,kred thn1u~h the nursin~ di1·ision 
terminals. and the " ready tl1 hill " bit is aut.,mar ically set whenen:~ r results are rcp1med 
to the clinical dat:.1 base . Clur~es f11r c' al'h test are Phtained from the PTT file . which 
describes the code-associated text and standard l'l1St fnr ead1 pn1eedure. Each department 
can make necessary chan~c s t11 the standard ehar~l' S f,,r special eases . A transaction fik 
exists to log-billable tests 11r supplies . By usin~ alternate keys . '-~aeh department can 
separately reconcile the day ' s procedures or an up-tlHhe-minute acn1untmay he L1btaincd 
for a spec ific patient. Using pro~rams tt1 analy1e the transaction file on a daily . "eekly . 
or monthly basis. audit statistical summari~s for depanmental 11paatinns arc ~enerated . 
96 l'r~ ur t •r (1/. 
If the .. rl·ady Ill hill hir' · i~ ~cr. a pn,~r;tm that i~ run at midn1~ht l'r l';lch da~ 
tran~kr~ L· har~.:~ tn a ~q,arak' financial hillin~ cl'lllJ'llll'l'. \ ' ia llll-linL' hand~h;tl-.in~ a 
.. hiJkd .. bit i~ then ~l'( in the ~Ialli~ \\l1rd llf cal'il e' ll(l'\ Ill lhL' trall~;ll' lil111 J.1_,: fl1r lhl"e' 
pn1ccdurc~ fl,r '' hich d1ar~L· ~ \\ l'rL' tran~krrl'd . 
Rescan:h Capabilities 
In l,r,kr l<' ;lllai~IL' the rl· ~ulunt clinic:tl ;llld :tdmini,tratil L' dau ba~L' . a qun~ ~' ~le'lll 
L·aJkd STRATO ha~ been dn.:Jl,J'l'd . The· b : 1~ic '''lh.'L'f'l l>f thi~ ll'l'l i~ that a llt-:1.1' ~edl>r 
can h,· \Hille'll ll1 d.:fin.: ·the ljlll'I'Y e'l'it.:ri ;t. The STR .-\TO prl1~L1111 then ~l'e' ~ thl'<'ll~h till' 
cun·.:nt patie·nt fik l1r predl·finl'd li~t l,f p:ttienh c l >ll,t i tutin~ ;t ~J'l' ci;tl ~tud~ J'<'pulatll111 
ll1 ~.:.: \\hid1 patient~ ~ati~f~ the• nit.:ria li~ll' d in the· :tpplicabk IIU .P ~e·L'li>r . h>lilll\ in_,: 
thi~ P'"''·edurl' lllll' c<1Uid. f,,r l'\ampk. nhtain a J'<'Jllllati<'ll tli~t nf patiL'Ill numbe· r~l l>l. 
all mal.: pari.:nh bet\\ een Yi and ~(l year~ ,,f a~L' '' hl' '' .:rl' ad milled !<> the ill'~JliUI ;1nd 
~u~p.:e· t.:d app.:ndie· iri~ and rl'c.:i,·ed ~ur~crY . One ct1Uid the·n "rill' funh.:r HELP ,.:.-tllr~ 
that ,,,,uJd d.:fine ~ubpl1pulati<l!h ,,f pallcnh \\h,,~e rcnllned appenJi\ ""~ intbm.:d . 
\\'Ill' rccein·d c.:rrain ;lntiinkl'liYl' drug~ . ,,r \\Ill> \\L' rL' treated by a ~PL'cific phy~ie· ian . 
Tho: STR.-\TO pn1gram all<'"~ ''Ill' l<' l·nmhin.: J'l'puLllit>n~ . ''hl;tin interatil'll~ and unil'll~ 
,,f pt1pulati<'ll~. ell·. 
Additi<'llal HELP ~L'e' l<'r~ can be \\Tillcn tn rl'lril'\L' and .-l>lllparl' \ · ariabk~ !patient 
age . r.:mpl'raturl' b.:fl,rl' ~urgcry. kngth ,,r Jw~pital ~ray. t<llal illl~pital u>~r. e' .g . l fl1r 
altc-rnati\l' ~ubpl1pulatil11h . The , ·ariahk ,,r , · ariabk~ ~pcl· ifi.:d fl>r L'adl patient arc ~!<>red 
<m disk in a f,,rmat related rn the l1rd.:r ,,f the patient numhl'r in thL' ~uhpl'J'lllatinn . 
s"ratistical pwgram~ arc interfaced (l) lhl' STRATO ~~ Sll'lll Sll rh:ll l)Jll' L·an J'l'rfllrm a 
r.:grcssi<'n analysis hct\\l'Cn different Yariahks t'l1r the ~alllL' subpl'pulatil1n ,,r l'<'lllpare 
the- distrihuri,,ns \parametril· ,,r nnnparam.:tril· ll'Sh l l,f thL' ~a me 'ariabk acn>~~ !'"'' ,,r 
more- suhpnpulatillns . 
The rc-sulh ,,htainc-d fwm these scar,· h.:~ l·an he used f,,r admini~tratl\ c· audit~ <'r 
resc-arl·h. ''r lll<1htain the nmditit,nalpwhahiliry \;dues needed in the Bayesian pn>babilit~ 
cakulations nf s.:ctnrs \Hillen ll1 make nwdical Jel· i~i<lllS . 
In summary. STRATO can he us.:d tn dc-riw P<'pulatinns nr , ·ariahks that arc 
spc-cifi.:d hy tho: logic lTiteria cqircssl'd in spel'ifil' IIELP sector~ . Such an appwad1 
gi\'C'S !Ill' us.:r .:as.:. tl.:.xihility. and rapid rc:sulrs . The stJtistical packag.:s pw,·id.: addi-
tional l<1l1b nc-cc:ssan to anal\''zl' the data in a l·nm·.:ni.:nt fashit111 . 
EVALlJA TlON OF HELP COl\lPliTER SYSTEl\1 
:\ surwy condul·tc-d a kw ye-ars ag'' hy Ballelk Lahoratt1ri.:s ,,f Cnlumhus. Ohi''· 
an inde-pe-nde-nt c-valuatinn group. r.:,·.:ail'J a pnsitiw allitudc- t\1\\·Jrd tho: usc of the-
computer. .-\s nppnsc-d to the- usual n.:gatiw attitudes and ''PP''siti,,n .:nn,tmt.:r.:d in 
adopting innovatiw things, especially in hospitals. a pnsiti,·.: attitude tnward tht: HELP 
compute-r syste-m is prco\'aknt ·among physil'ians nn the staff of LDS Hl>Spital. :\ sel'nnd 
major finding of the Bau.:llc- study \\as that the: high.:st pn>porti\111 of ph~ sicians that 
were- wry enthusiastic ahout the syst.:m we-re sp.:cialists in surg.:ry and int.:rnalm.:dicin.: . 
Othe-r spc:cialists ha\'l' not had as much us.: of the S\'Stc-m. This study c\·aluat.:d tht: 
Th~ lt U I'~ ' ''''"' 
C'.:'l."~· t~llll'Il' .111 .. ! tt(:~ ~ - . JI. \lJ ~ ~ ) 1 ttl -.· I I ! ( i, "> -. t;.: ;n ~"' r~.· ... !'\ 'll' l ' {\' .. lth.: ~. ft,,n n: lll\." .uh.l .d'l1 
h~ \t1 , l l\!thLl i lf1! .. ';\i , . '. ' .... : ~-•.'' ... t_dl p ! !\,l ._ L~r : ' ri h' , •\,: 1\\} l .. 'ill llll ~ l~ f~ l\' \ r , tbl"· 1\.' 'J'''Il'i..' 
111 l l'l'lli ' \ ' I \\ h . t i !'il :·' _· , - · :-' . ._ t, · ... i .li l·i •:.. · .. ~ · J\ .. ·,It!lillt 1h .. : ' ''ft..'ll! 1 .. : n .. : \ ll1LI;:i..· d \1' l\' 
iurther de' ' ' '''!' tlh· '' '!e';: l , ,:,·, '''''l l-!ll.l"- •n;: '· 'l' ·'bdl!le' ' 
l'ih' "l !L' Il ,llc .!lid _.,, ;,_-.!1 , ,Ire· lllli!' ,q the· lli'-J'I! .tl h.t\e' b_-e' ll ,-,,lll!'lllL'rl/e'd l••ll~c' l 
than Ill•" ' ··l he'l" .Ire' .!· , •1 the· il •"i'l! ;d . , ,, ,., ;du.l!l •'ll , , , j'h' •kl.lll ;tlhl nur,,· 1\''i'•'ll'e'' 
llli~hl be lc'j ' l'c' 'L' Il!.tl :'.c ' ·.•f 1\ iu t ••!lll"r !Hir'lil :' . . tre• ;t' .til.! ,·illlh.'. il ;trl':t, •'I !Ill" 1!'''1'1!.11 le'l'i 
af!c'r rhe\ lu,,· lu.l ,_,.,,'1":11 llh'rc· 1: .u·, ,,f c'\J'c'rl<' llce· . \ l'c' l'•'rl 1.1"1'11! llllc'll'lle' .-;u·,· 
ph~'l'l.lll' .1' I•' 1\il; ll •:. : 1 kit \l e' lc' !he• , l,h.llll . l~_., ••I tile• ,l,(c'lll \\ Ill :'lll' '''llle' lll't~hl 
!Ill•' th,· '''1<'111 ·, l'c'i k'l i' ' l'hc·,, I'll ' '''.'·''!' 1-' 11 i !1 tlut ,.,,tllpti[e·r .bta .tre· b<'lle'l" ••r~:1 
111/c' .i .llhl !il<'l\' l•• r<' ll lo ,,. ,·.t,ill : · ,\l ~ \\c' .il •' l ,·lllll,.il .ie' 'l'i<>lllll;t"lll~ : 121 !lUI ;tllh'lll;ill'd 
'''llli'IIIL'ntc.l ,k,·''' ''ll :n .1"-lll ;: 1'1\l\ Ide·, ' .dtl.ll'k cbt :l lnte·rpret.ni,,ll ;md .tLtnlllll~ fttnc' -
tl<' ll': I_;, th:lt tilt· ;::·<ql 'p t: Il' l' · ~t· l \:1':\t~·~ t l't'l'llrt' :imt :tl :trttl' ii•i: tt,,., :tllt' lliiiltl p( tilt· pt'l -
~tHHll·\ tiii d it· m· :ii li :L·I!! ;ti\t l I!IJii:Il:tilldli tii l i\ \l~ t \i l tilt- iilt~kit:\\ \~ :li 11 \t.: d ili t·:tll\ iii 
\H!It.:\li: \~I t\i:ii ilk ~-~ •1111;\lb·· ~ :tliitii\ I\ I 1\l:lh lj;uLlk :tilt\ t·:tit ii\:llt· t iii till:llliil:iii\ t ' tLii:i 
\~IHUil~ Hiit:Hi tbi:t :!iJ, I j\:iLiikit: i · ~ il\ ;\ \(\Flit d\:tt c; lil\:likt: ~ ji:lildH di't' : 1 ~ i tlhi! !lit' 
l·HIH\illh:+ :lt'(:t: idJit·~ Ill,· :i\ :iii:Ii;it il\ 1\1 ebb Htt·: Ill~t· t>i tlit' HH -illk t·H iilliHiitldihltl~ 
1\t:l\\tlil i\Hd,:t> hl\hill '~- 1il1 IlLII :.tiiiWtlit:ii l ni tit·t· l~i\lil li\ :t~ill~ i1Hlt itlt:~ :ill t: ~n' iit'tli 
k:l~ i~ h\1 k:ldiii i~ hl~idl tlt:,v.,\ii\ -iii :ikihi ' kill:: h\ il tlti~t; ;: \;t\i J ilt\ 'bil \lll~' ki:li\;: : t=il 
!lUI il\l: l\ti;IHiii :lh\l: :.iilldUk jlit1\ i.\t:t! il\ ilk , ,ii\\i>Uki '~'id i\ dll't:, till\ \1\H;:khll\' ill 
ihi\ik Iii,ih.' Ljli :inliiati \,: j, :til,!. :1' :\ t:lli i;;t't\th·.' l\n·: \iii\\ ltlt'' .iii t'\dlit'iil t.•lllid\1.11\ hitll\11 
idt· hiii~ quJiltli ;l!i l<' :Iilli l· '~l~: tl iii l'ditillt' . i~l il i:i i li:t\iit~ :di ,11 ilk ii:tiit'iii <Lii;i iii ilit' 
t'liilij>ltit'h ;rd d:ti:i b:1'"' jli ti\ i,it-, ' l'\ L·bl :ld\ : tlit :i~l1 ~ It t'! iiiiiliait'~ i't'duii,btii .-ibHiii~ : 
cq>ii.iil'~ ,·iut-~ t'~ lt ti di!ik:d tLti:i dii i \. ,ii hH\' ii;ili,it'i· tll ji :iilt'iH~ :i il~tdki·t: iii iiit• 
lh,~j>it a l \1 iiht>ut ;1 "''~ di ti:1i:I ;.·t• Iiiiilllit ~ tir ti f a~ · , · t;''· :Hid : fiiiJII ~. ·:dJd\\ ' tbl :l I-t'\ it'\\ 
lili :til ICl jlaiknt lhi111 inuliitik ltlc':l iltilk 
1--:LIIu ;ttltln lhllh tiW ll'l lilll ~t· ~ till lit' ~\ ~ll'itl ~ lh>llt' ll tl j,, l1t.' tll n.idlli:i#e iii Ilk 
~· art' ,,f the' .-riti~· JII~ tli pati~'ili Iii iii,· f,>lltnl iii~ art' .!' 1 I i .\11 tlio! bhllraini·~ cbia fh•in 
th~· c'iim~· .d Ltb<•r.l!l'r~ i~ i.jukkl~ ;n ~1iLtbll' l<ir rd it' 1\ ;tiid, 1\ h<'i't' tlt·sii·~·,L ;I hard ~'ol'~ 
pnnt<'tll .-.111 b~· ~•'11L' r.Ik' ci . · l'hc '-L' ,laia arc ;1\ :i!Lthk i ii :i lt'g ihk fdfiii a'- ~tlt \ ii .1 '- ilk k si 
:,; c' (' i11pi~.· lc'd in the Ltb\•r;lttlf· ~ . t;: l IJii i<itl ~~~~ :it1 : tl ~ ~t:·~ dl't' Jldl tif·fiktl Iii tht' j-iulilit i iJ:ii'~ 
i'un~· tl<'ll Ltb,•ratiln : 11 here :tn:il\ ~1< t<)mpllt:IIi•HL :l nd iltteq)i·cutiilh h~ tlic c·\ititptik+ :h 
11dl a' ptc•: npt r'i.:cdbad ... ,,f the ldi1lt ~: pi·,,~ Ide a \:iltt:ihk "'iii iii ilii:.· liJ:ii1ad·mctit di"-- -
~,r~.-i:.!l l~ -~~·nttl.tt<•r I':Ilie·nt, in the inte'Ii~ilc' c'ai·e· uiti k 1.~1 i'he· pliai· tii:~,- ~ tii;i,itill' . 
_.,,upkJ '' 11h the ~· har111 1~ t'uik'li•'ll <llitline·d bel'"' . I''"" Ilk~ :1 nta.i••r adl · ;mtai~· i,, diir 
..:ltnt-· .~o nur,ln_,.: ,:,til hr,t. .til drtt:; int<.·r : Ie' II•'Il~ :tre· llll'llit,>re·d h~ thl' e'•'ltll'lllc'l' . sine·~· 
~J..:i1 Jn,:: •'1\kr ' ' <.'llte·rcd illl•' tlk' '''ltll'll!e'r I'' !he· phMill.lc't~l l•,·f,lf'l' th~· dru~ j, di~­
r~n,,·J . Dru_,.: -.. lru_,.: \ll le'LtL'Ii••ll'. dru~ ,,,,l(r;lllll<.'l';tc'llllll' be·,·;ttiSL' ,,f labtll'~lllli'Y d;tt :t. ;tl-
kr~ iL'• . . tnd •'!her t~,.-t,,r, :u-.· ~· , ;tlu ;IIL'd •'11 ci.-h p:ttie' lll . 11hi.-h ltltlliitliiL' ' dru~-•lf'•ktin~ 
errPr' ·1 h ~· '''llll'llll'r ::e'lk'I';IIe'' ;1 m~·diL'.IIi<>ll ,,·he·duk· ~'•'I' e' :tdl patie'lll at the b~·~innin~ 
,,f c.tc'h , hi ft . 11 h1c'h pr''' ide·, :111 ~.·a~~ lllL'Iih•d (,,r .-hce·"-in;.: 11 hat m~·dic'ali••tb ar~· I<' be• 
_,.: 11<'11 ;111J \lhe·n the'\ ;trc· II' be ~1\e' ll . .-\11 ,q til ,· drtt ,.: -~ile'll inf<•rnuti<'ll i' h•~,'!L'd itllll 
the '''ltlput<.·r. Th1' dru:: l··~~ in,.: !Ill! ••nl~ l'e'l.'<'llle' ' the· ,,lfie·l:tl rc~.· ,,r,l f,,r tilL' patil'lll but 
;tl"' i' u,c,l I<' ::e·ne·r;ll e' p;i!l c' lll .-h : tr~e·, . l'lw ahil11~ !•' handk drtt~s and intra1·etlllll' lluid 
infu~i,,n, I \ 11h the·'' 'le'ltl pn11 ide·,~~ tre' llle'llllllu, ad1 ant ~t~~· f<•r tilL' nur~e· in k,·epin~ trad. 
nr tlLIId h;tlan,·e (ll(;\1, ; , , 1\e' ll a~ ,· har~lll:: t'nr tilL' ,,,lutillll~ and dru~s . Tllll'. clllL'~' thl' 
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aurse has completed the task of a computerized charting. all else that happens ttl the 
record is automatic . (-l) The charting. function is a \'ery important function for nur~c.; . 
Currently . the system generates 12-hour " shifts .. and 7 -day rcpllrt.;. These rcpllrh arc 
extremely \ aluahle lOllis not only for the nursing. but h1r the medical .;tall in care llf thl.' 
patient. (5) The tluid intake and output summary pnl\'ides \·atuahlc data as l<l hllW man~ 
units of blood and what other types of tlui.J intakl.' and output the patient had during a 
particular shift or during a particular day . (ol Nutritional summarie.; are made a\·ailahlc . 
These are felt to he an extremely \'aluahle tool fllr both the nurse and the phy.;iL·ian . 171 
Interpretations of hemodynamic profiles that cakulate parameters fwm cardi•IL' output 
and pressure measurements arc \'aluahlc . 
The pharmacy module . which has been in operation since 1975 . ha.; had widespread 
acceptance by the medical staff and the pharmac~ . Since the hllspital is on a unit dllSC 
system and since the computer pnl\'idcs the sun·cillance needed . we ha\'c hecn ahk ttl 
decentralize the pharmacy hy using. tllll\'ahlc L'arts for the pharmacist and plaL·ing. them 
with a clinical pharmacist on the nursing di,·ision . Ha\'ing the pharmacist llll the nursmg. 
di\'ision pnl\·ides sewral adYantag.es. hlHh fllr the pharmacist and for the nursing. and 
medical staff. The pharmacist is nn the scene : if there are drug. 4uestillns llr pn1hlcms . 
he can interact with the medical s1aff or nursing staff. If !here arc alerts thai L'llmc up . 
these alerts can be 4uickly followed up with the medical staff. The one-lll-one personal 
communication has dramatically improved the level of communication on drug. prl1hlems 
as well as the ability of the nurse and the medical ~tatlto order and dispense medicatilln . 
Ongoing e\'aluations nf alerts from the pharmacy module arc performed by re\ iew llf 
monthly logs . Table 2 summarizes the monthly logs of drug. alerts generated hy the 
system fllr I year. 
The importance of ha\'ing the computer perform the alert funL'Iion is clearly dem-
onstrated by the fact that only about 5c;- of the patients in the hospital haw an ,tlcrt : 
therefore. there is a larce amount llf uninterestinc data that must he re,·iewcd tll eel at 
those few . p;tients and ~\'en fewer drugs ordered~ that represent problems . ThllSe :krts 
that ·are trul~' life-threatening. and that are not informational or haw some suhjeL·ti\·c 
reason to be concerned about represent an c\·en smaller fraction of the total alerts . Those 
alerts that require some physician interactinn or changing of a drug or procedure are only 
about 20Cic of all of the alerts . That is. approximately l .w:;. of the patients n:ceiw alerts 
that are truly life-threatening . This is considerably lower than reported by other studies. 
which further points out the need to have the computer perform this task . We have no" 
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Tht> HELP S~·stt>m 
a 9-V+· complian~· e rate fl,r th,,sc truly a~·tiPtHlrientcJ life-threatening ak11s . Thcrcf\lrc . 
approximately 50 patients ea~·h mPnth arc hclpcJ in S<lllll' Jramati~· wa~ hy ha\ ing the 
computer lllllnit<lr the Jrugs ,,rdcrcJ . The pharma~·y mnJuk ha~ rL·sultL·J in an <l\'Cr-
whdming P<'Siti\c rcsp<li1SL' from the mcJi~· al staff \\·lw make k\\ mcdi~· ;lti<lll -prcsnihing 
CIT< IrS . The ~-,,mput~·r all''" s them t<' nmdud ·their pra~·ti~·e "ith tlk' assuran~·c that thL' 
pn1hkms will n<lt hL' a maJ<'r part nf thl·ir ri~k in carin:: f,,r the patient. 
The :\-ray Jccisi,,n -making area has at~,, pnl\'ided ~nmc uniquL' ad\ anta::e~ . \\'c arc 
~· urrcntly utili;ing thl' system Pn a daily hasis llllt ,,nly t<l gencr;ate the <'nkrs anJ hilling 
hut als,, t<' captur~· the L'lini~· al results . At present \\l' ha\e 7ll-t ended ~·\aminatiPns. -P:'i 
rcaS<li1S f,,r pcrfnrming tlk' examinatiPns. and 37X ~- ,,,k-J findings . Currently . ahnut h2 '·; 
\,f all L'\aminatinn rL·sults are ~·nmpktcly ~·ndcd and entered inl<l the cPmpull'r: that is. 
they r~·quirc rw additi\lllal cxplanah1ry informatinn t<l he usdul t<l the mcJical stall. 
Using the unique ahility ,,f the system h' prcJict frmn a ~·crtain typ~· ,,f examinatinn lww 
the results might turn ''ut. we arc thL' I1 ahk t<' generate the results in a hTY simple ami 
n1mpart f<,rm . Appn,\imatel~ X2· ·;. ,,f tilt' e\aminatillllS are tl<'" rl'J'<'rk'd m~· rl'ly by 
~·hecking a h''' <In the ~- ,,mputcr-generated rcp<'rt f(1rm . This tl<lt ''nly i~ a great ad\antagL' 
w the raJi(1k1gi sh whn arc reaJing the :\ ray hut als<' is an aJ\·;mtagc t<' the physician~ 
wlw are ~· aring flll' the pati~· nts sin~· L· they ~· an qui~·kly re\iC\\ th~· inf,,rmati<'ll <'11 the 
computer tl'nninal. The radinl,,gist intcrpretati<'ll data ar~· then a\·ailahle after the repnrt 
is ~·ompleteJ hy the raJi,,l,,gist. 
An example ,,f (lllc' ,,f the sre~· ialited labnral<lries \\here the ~-,,mputcr ha~ hcen (If 
grcJt assist;m~· c is the pulmnnary fundi on lah,,ratnry . During the p;tst year more than 
62 .000 hl\lOd g;.~~es and ,n·er I .200 puln1<mar~ fun~· ti,,n tests were perfnrmed in this 
lahnrat<lry . The ~- ,,mput~-r system nPt (lnly gathers the Jata hut generates billing infor-
mation . generates repllnS that Jre printcJ immediately Jt the appropriate nursing JiYision . 
anJ pwYides interpretation of the patient daw . The ~ystem also pnn·iJes management 
infllrmation for the lah,,r;lt<lry . as well as quality -contrnl inf(1rmatinn generateJ as pa11 
of the nonnal course of datJ gathering . Operati<'n ,,f this lahoratnry with\lUt the Cl'mputer 
would he Jn almost impnssihk task at this point. The cnmputer prm·iJes kgihk rcplming 
and documentatinn in a much m\lre timely fashion than what wnuiJ ha\c been possible 
with the usual manual metlwJs . The Battelle report showeJ that the ph~ si~· ians kit that 
the hlonJ gas interpreutillll \\·as a particularly dfectiw way (lf helping the physicians 
make dec is inns anJ diagm1sis anJ adjust therapy . !\lost of the physicians think that the 
blood gas interprctatinns saw rhem time . anJ they , · :.~lue the sen i~· e . Physicians had high 
expectations of the computerized pulmonary. hl\l(ld gas an~a anJ inJi~· ;ltcJ that the system 
met their expectations X I <;. (lf the time . These highly pnsitiw l'Yaluatinn ratings haw 
stimulateJ further refinement ,,f the ~-,,mputcrizcd pulnwnary anJ hl(1nJ gas system . 
FUTURE ENHANCEMENT FOR HELP 
Future enhancement for the HELP system is fncuseJ in three areas . The first is a 
continued effort to add to the meJi~· al Jccision prntllC<lls that currently arc (lpcrati\mal 
on the system. This is a C<llltinuing research effort cmnhining O\lth the dinical data 
collection and research capabilities of the system in cnllahnration with dini~·al researchers 
to enhance the existing logic and de,·elnp new logic . The secnnJ area of focus is a .. 
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continued elTon to enhance the speed and throughput of the system . The major redesi gn 
in this area will be in distributing the data base and the programs throughout the hospital 
using ··state of the art· · minoprocessor-based systems at each nursing division . In thi> 
design the system . while storing the information in its coded form at the central data 
base for complete HELP processing. will also transmit in a formated form all data aml 
HELP decisions to the nursing divisions systems. where speed of re,·iew of thi> infl)r-
mation is pnn-ided to the medical personnel at that location . This not only will increa>c 
the speed of review fl)r individuals at the respective nursing divisions but. hecause nf 
decreased load on the central system. will also increase the speed with which the HELP 
processing can be perfonned at the central system . The third area of enhancement will 
be to place microprocessor-based HELP systems in the dnctor"s office . These systems 
will be interfaced to the central data base . Then. through communication with central 
data base and a processing system of similar capabilities for analysis. data recorded 
within the doctor 's office can be provided to users outside the hospital. This will allo" 
continued data entry into the patient data base and follow-up of the patient from the 
doctor's office. 
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